<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Contacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams Co. Board of DD</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td>Dennis Myers 419-485-8331 x 15 <a href="mailto:DMyers@wmsco.org">DMyers@wmsco.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doxy.me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licking Co. Board of DD</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td>Michelle Chapman 740-616-1397 <a href="mailto:michelle.chapman@lcountydd.org">michelle.chapman@lcountydd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>doxy.me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie Co. Board of DD</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td>Jennifer Kinney 419-656-4457 <a href="mailto:jkinney@eriecbdd.org">jkinney@eriecbdd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>doxy.me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Co. Board of DD</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td>Holly Weatherson <a href="mailto:hweatherson@bcbdd.org">hweatherson@bcbdd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin. Co Board of DD</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td>Kris Hastings 567-295-9480 k <a href="mailto:hastings@hardindd.org">hastings@hardindd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyahoga Co. Board of DD</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td>Lori Mago 216-296-0331 <a href="mailto:Mago.Lori@cuyahogabdd.org">Mago.Lori@cuyahogabdd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OACBDD</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td>Susan Jones <a href="mailto:sjones@oacbdd.org">sjones@oacbdd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OACBDD</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td>Beth Popich 513-309-5737 <a href="mailto:bpopich@oacbdd.org">bpopich@oacbdd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Pediatrics,</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td>Larry Edelman <a href="mailto:larry.edelan@cuanschutz.edu">larry.edelan@cuanschutz.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Colorado School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODD</td>
<td>Microsoft Teams</td>
<td>Shakila Dixon <a href="mailto:Shakila.Dixon@dodd.ohio.gov">Shakila.Dixon@dodd.ohio.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Co. Board of DD</td>
<td>Microsoft Teams</td>
<td>Janda Tattersall <a href="mailto:jtattersall@highdd.org">jtattersall@highdd.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# VIDEO PLATFORM PROS AND CONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pros</th>
<th>Challenges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td>Video and Audio Work Well, can be used on multiple devices</td>
<td>Connection issues at times. Sometimes required to set up an account. Children wanting to take over device.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Learning curve as with most new applications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Teams</td>
<td>User friendly and easy for families to download. Has the ability to screen share, document share and chat. Private groups can be created</td>
<td>Only one provider can be present at a time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>doxy.me</td>
<td>User Friendly, downloading apps not required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Zoom Tips for Recording Home Visits

**Zoom Scheduling:**
Meeting ID: generate it automatically, Require a meeting password.

**Additional Zoom Security:**
After the meeting begins, lock the meeting (Participants>Click on “More” at the bottom of the participants box>Lock Meeting.
Suggested Zoom Settings for Recording Home Visits:

Audio Settings:
Select “Automatically adjust microphone volume.”

Video Settings:
If both your bandwidth and the family’s is strong enough (i.e., no clipped audio or frozen screens), check “Enable HD”. If not leave this unchecked.

Share Screen:
If you plan to share your screen with the family, check “Scale to fit shared content to Zoom window.”

Recording:
Check “Optimize for third party editor”
If you plan to share your screen with the family, check “Record video during screen sharing” and “Place video next to the shared screen in the recording.”

When you record:
Select to record on your local computer, not the cloud.

When the meeting begins:
Ask the family for permission to record,
Start recording,
Then say to the family, “Thanks for your permission to record,”
Begin the meeting,
Use gallery view throughout with the family’s image and your image next to each other.

Content of the call:
Be sure to do a thorough check-in the beginning, e.g., how everyone in the family is doing during the pandemic.
Don’t worry about anything happening during the recording that you don’t want to appear; anything can be edited out.
Just do what you do and have fun!
Security

General Security
Software updates are important to your digital safety and cyber security. The sooner you update, the sooner you’ll feel confident your device is more secure. Ensure you are up to date on your system software, Windows, MacOS, Android, and iOS/iPadOS, as well as the software used for video meetings. Zoom, Microsoft Teams. As a web based software Doxy security is updated by your system software and internet browser.

Zoom Enhancements and Security Updates

On April 1, 2020 Zoom shared their number one priority is a commitment to strengthening and improving the security of their service. More detailed information around the enhancements Zoom is making to ensure the security of their service can be found on their website by referencing the release notes for the current software updates.

Security Toolbar Icon for Hosts
The meeting host will now have a Security option in their meeting controls, which exposes all of Zoom’s existing in-meeting security controls in one place. This includes locking the meeting, enabling Waiting Room, and more. Users can also now enable Waiting Room in a meeting, even if the feature was not turned on before the start of the meeting. For more information, please visit this recently published Blog.

Invite Button on Meeting Client Toolbar
The button to invite others to join your Zoom meeting is now available at the bottom of the Participants panel.

Meeting ID No Longer Displayed
The meeting ID will no longer be displayed in the title bar of the Zoom meeting window. The meeting ID can be found by clicking on Participants, then Invite or by clicking on the info icon at the top left of the client window.

Remove Attendee Attention Tracking Feature
Zoom has removed the attendee attention tracker feature as part of our commitment to the security and privacy of our customers. For more background on this change and how we are pivoting during these unprecedented times, please see a note from our CEO, Eric S. Yuan.
Removal of the Facebook SDK in our iOS client
We have reconfigured the feature so that users will still be able to log in with Facebook via their browser.

File Transfers
The option to do third-party file transfers in Meeting and Chat was temporarily disabled. Local file transfer is available with our latest release. Third-party file transfers and clickable URLs in meeting chat will be added back in an upcoming release.

New Join Flow for the Web client
By default, users will now need to sign in to their Zoom account or create a Zoom account when joining a meeting with the Web client. This can be disabled by the Admin or the User from their settings page.

Join Before Host Emails Disabled
Notifications sent to the host via email when participants are waiting for the host to join the meeting have been disabled.

Setting to Allow Participants to Rename Themselves
Account admins and hosts can now disable the ability for participants to rename themselves in any meeting. This setting is available at the account, group, and user level in the Web portal.

Language for Directory and Company Directory
Domain contacts: The language in your Company directory and Directory has changed. ‘Directory’ is now referred to as ‘Contacts’, ‘My Groups’ has changed to ‘My Contacts’, and ‘Company Directory’ is now listed as ‘All Contacts’ in version 4.6.10.

Domain Contacts Visibility
For free Basic and single licensed Pro accounts with unmanaged domains, contacts in the same domain will no longer be visible. We’ve also removed the option to auto-populate your Contacts list with users from the same domain. If you would like to keep those contacts, you can add them as External Contacts.

Updates
Please be sure to update to our latest release to take advantage of these new features. To find out what version you are running, see What Version Am I Running? We also highly encourage you to register for our webinar to get an overview of this latest release, and subscribe to our Blog for more information and resources in the days to come.